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F you want to buy or 
sell property in or near 

Centre Hall consult Chas, 
D. Bartholomew, before 
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Hot House Fancy Lettuce - 18¢ Ib. 
Oranges - - - 25¢ to 35c doz. 

Cabbage - - . 2c 1b. 

Fancy Celery - 8c to 10c Bunch 
Onion Sets - - - 8c lb (or qt.) 

Home Cured Country Hams for sale. 

“Salvat’ for your Stock, 75c for 10 Ibs., 
$1.25 for 20 Ibs., $5.00 for loo Ibs. 
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firungart Sells and Buys Farm 

Former Sheriff Brungsart sold his 
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Hail Thomas of near Howard pent} pormar srovaburg Boy Made Chaplale, All are pleased to se Rev. Price] Spay y re : 1 € (00) S a few days at the Daniel Callaban At the recent organization of the again make bis rounds se pastor of the | done at reasonable price. 

home, near Centre Hall, Kat ki Legislature, Rev. J: ho Adsm Ul. Ev. eaurch, : 

Mr, and Mrs. Frank Dashem of Red Bright was elected Chaplain of the B. F. Rickert took his wife to the | Stock not on hand will . : 

Mill are the proud parents of a baby a8 Lock Haven hospital lsst Wednesday | - just received. Prett attern in colored Hou be ordered N 
boy, born Tuesday of hast week. eight years sgo he held a similar posi and on the followivg dsy she was | ordered promptly, 5 You should see these 5 
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Thomas Keefer of Youngwood was a | tion in the House and twenty-six years | OP raled upon. The operation was | g g 
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: first to chsnge location Is Samuel | 
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He filed no opinion. Quilting Party. near Millheim, to the Musser farm ; B. | A ’ 

A bill bas been introduced in the A quilting party was held at] the | gp Rickert vacates the Allison farm to | ttention 

House providiog that the owner of a| home of Mr. sud Mra. Frank Gfrerer | op op the Elise Wesver farm ; Bolo | KREAMER & SON farm may have the name of his farm | Wednesday of Isat week. The ladies | non Lingle from the A BB Lee farm | 

patented 8» that he may have the ex-|present were Mra. George Heckman, | ¢, Allison Bros farm: James Bwab | [- | ' , 

clusive use of that name, Mra C. F. Emery, Mrs. H. E Ho ing con Jan the A. B. Lee | ari ] 1E1'S ' CENTRE HALL, PA. 

A bill changing the deer season from | moan, Mra. A. W. Alexander, Mrs. El | p00 

November 10th to 25th to the first two |mer Royer, Mrs. D. W. Bradford, ptt Capitol Stock Remedy 
weeks in December, and chsoges in| Mre James Stahl, Mrs. P. H. Luce, Tusseyville . 
the season for small game, passed the|Mre. Rudy, Mrs. Ella Arney, Mis. | ajo Bertha Lingle is spending Capitol Poultry Remedy 
House finally on Monday. Hsrry Bhirk, Miss jenole Btabl, some time with her sunt, Mrs. Au- Capitol Hog Remedy 

Messrs. G. H. Emerick, George uy man, st Centre Hall, . 

Ralston and FP. H. Luse appraised the Orchard Demons t ‘ations Next Week, A son was born to Mr, and Mrs, Prattse Reme dies for 

farm stock and implements of Perry| Two orchard demonstrations will be | Frank Dasham, Tuesday. poultry. 

W. Breon, on Monday. Chas. D. [given in Cenire county next week by Quite s number from here sitended LADIES’ 

Bartholomew purchased thé goods st|the state department of sgriculture | the instailstion of Rev. D B Kuriz at ~THEY ARE ALL GOOD- 

the appraisers’ figures, which were|T. C. Foster is the demonstrator for | Centre Hall Sunday. 

close to $1200 this county. The places selected are| Homer and Hoy Neff are sick with DRUG STORE “4 »” 
The Pine Stump rural telephone the orchards of Newton (. Neidigh, | the grip. oe 

line is receiving new renters this | State College, Monday, March 22, snd Those sick with the measles are 

spring. Guy Brooks had a phone in- that of Miss Elizabeth D Green, Belle: | Anna Mary Fortney, Ezra Ripka's 

stalled last week snd Harry E, Fye|fonte, Wednesday, March 24 The | ohiidren, and William Lingle’s chil 

and Arthur Cummings are in live for | Meetings are public and commence at | dren. nasa See me for best prices on 
the ssme service. This line wili then | De o'clock, Paul . Bminbizxy will werk Tee all sizes of 

      
    
    

  

  

      
  

have twenty-two telephones. etme Arthur Holdermsn (his summer, 

L. L. Bmith sdvertises the King Woman's Suffrage Resolution Wine, Brush Valley WATER PIPES 
automobile in this issue. The King fs| By sa vote of 37 ayes to 11 nays, the ¥ 

as an aristocratic oar as its name signi- | resolution proposing the woman sul-| Those who spent Hundsy at the -also- . WwW cure corns 

fies, and prospective purchesers should | frage smendment to the Pennsyl | home of William Rachan were 8B, H PUMPS d 

ask Mr. Smith to demonstrate his car | vanis Constitution was passed finally | Beck snd family, H, W. Lopg and an 

to them before thinking of buying any | by tise Henate, Monday night. The | family, George Long snd family, A. 

other. It has many of the re jesue now goes to the voters of the | H. Long, snd U, C, Beek. REPAIRS 

features at a low cost. State for decision st the comiog fall| Rev. J M. Gray will preach his firet SOLD ONLY AT 

Dr. W. H. Fry, the well known |®®etion. sermon 1p the Yestiok U Rv. church Everything in the Plumb- 
veterinarian of Pine Grove Mills, has =e on Sunday forenoon. 

] ~ ’ 
disposed of his farm stock and imple 20,000 morses for the War, Rev. D © Carls presched sn able ing Line— bathroom fix- ' YEAGER S SHOE STORE 

: . | A Kansss City firm of borse and | sermon in Bethesta on Bunday. 

ents ad ae Takis 4 Yom Ya astivis mule dealers contracted with the| Those on the sick list are Mra. Ellas tures, etc., at lowest prices. 

years. Dr. aod Mrs Fry are now liv. French government to supply them | Wert and Miss Grace Heckman, S J ROWE BELLEFON TE 

ing in the Frank Miller home at the with 26 000 horses to be used in the| Just tovemind the supervisors: this * . 

intersection of the White Hall and|W#'. The cost will be between five | would be a good time to erect Dew Centre Hall, Pa. 

state rosds, and six willion dollars, sign posts and boards, 

             


